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The Pastor of Moody

6hgrch Preaches
First Sermon

Says the Saving of Everybody
in Chicago in a Year is

Possible and
Practical

Thfr coamston of evrry one of the
S,eKJb09 and more residents of Chi-

cago ho are not Christians within

a year Is not onlr potatble, but prac-

tical, according to the Iter. R. A. Tor
ry, jwstor of tho Moodr church, on
Chicago nrenuo. Yesterday, preach'
tag hi first sermon since his return
from his tour of the world, ho told
his coacrcpatlon a plan ho had de-

rided wherobr they might Inaugurate
the unltcrral redemption of the cltr.

"Suppose, ho said, "that each of
the 3000 persons In this church this
morning should bring but ono other
person to Christ and that other per

oa brtus another, and o on until tho
year had elapsed the whole city
would then ba converted. Why. If
thb sarao plan irorc given a broader
scope. In a few years, as figure It,
tho whole world would be converted
But, of ceurso. you will say. we aro
not equal to so vast an undertaking.

Urns Personal Work.
"My subject this morning Is 'Per

tonal Work.' wish with reference
fcaWa&out converting

Chicago, that I could Impress upon
your minds the supremo Importance
o perianal work In religion. But I
can't doTlt preaching to you from the

ipolplt, because1 6 xnaay of you would
refuse Ufc"ajjy remarks ax person-ad- .

TfeJtJirwBy creo5aT work la ao
valuable, The d 'heart-to-r- t

talk is the way par excellence
'4o make a Christian.

1 hare heard Moody, ono of the
greatest preachers that ever lived,
preach to thousands, thrilling them
v4th his wonderful eloquence, but not
Making a conversion, and T have
kmown an Ignorant laborer, roagtr,
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spoken but terribly In earnest, who
could bring hundreds to Christ by
personal exhortation. It Is the direct
appeal to a sinner to save himself
that brings results to the Christian
worker.

Woman Converts Many.
"There wns an abandoned woman

In New fork city, living In n most
wicked part of the, .metropolis, jvho
bocatne converted about a year ago.
Sho died recently, 'but' not until she
had converted a hundred despcrato
characters who had onco been her
companions In evil. On her dying
bod sho had sent for these persons
and pleaded with them to becomo
Christiana. All are now members of
some church. In good standing.

"Why, then, should not wo of the
Moody church begin today tho work
of converting Chicago. Tho plan la
practical, and the reward Is great. It
Is only necessary that we should be
tmo to ourselves as Christians, and
have abiding confidence In our own
ability to get results. There is not
one of us who cannot do his share of
the converting. A little time taken
from the consideration of cvery-da- y

affairs for God's work Is all that Is
needed."

If you desire a gont romp nlm uss
Moki Tea, a pure herb rtrin (t acta
on tho liver and maker .hi skin
smooth and clear. Cares lei head-
aches. 15 cents and K) cv.t. Money
refunded If It docs not satisfy yon.
Write to W. IL Hooker & Jo , Buffalo,
N. Y.. for freo tarn pie, V. J. Fry,
druggist

WOMANS' DUTIES.
a woman who keeps her house In or
der and has the care of a family, has
Just as much responsibility as the man
who provides the means to carry on
the housekeeping Sho is deserving
of tho more credit slnco tho demands
on her strength is greater, Tho ever-
lasting sameness about her duties, and
tho confinement necessary to carry
them out is very trying to the nervous
system, this produces a strain on tho
mind that mak, . her irritable, cross,
and dissatisfied, which is just as
much disease as rheumatism or ca
tarrh. If nerves can be built up and
made strong by medicine of some kind
this feeling is changed to one of
cheerfulness anu pleasure in w d-
ull. Tke asedjetae that makes strong
stsay serves m prevents measo
by bulldiac 9 tho' entire system, Is
Dr. Qnna'a Bloedaad Henre Tonic, a
tablet to take at meal time. Cures
nervous prostration by making rich
red blood, feedwg the frve, a,a
making solid flesh at the rate of 1 to
STAb Ber week. This medicine la aeld
by druggists fer 76c per box, or 3 box--

for (2.00, or. sent by snail, post-pai-

on, receipt of price. Write us about
your case Address Dr. Bosanko Co
Phlladepha, Pa, For sale at Dr.
Stone's Drug Stores. 3

PASTOR
BROKE

PROMISE

Kir Parishioner
' Her Spiritual

Guide

Admits His Promise But In-

sists That lie has Acted
Honorably-S- he

of Waiting:

Assranccs that he has an adequate
defense to the $10,000 breach of prom- -

iso entered against him by Miss
Blanche Y. Keck of Saulsbury, Lehigh
county, were made to his friends a

few days ngo by the Rev. Edgar J.
Hellman, pastor of .the Lutheran
church at Wyndmoor.

Mr. Hellman admits that he asked
Miss Keck to marry him, and Insists
that ho has acted honorably. It is
doubtful if the suit,will alter the re-

lations that exist between Mr. Hell-

man, who Is a young man, and his
congregation.

"My acquaintance with Miss Keck
began when nor brothor and I were
classmates," said Mr. Hellman. "That
was in Muhlenberg college, Allentown
In 1S07.

"Our engagement was announced in
1S09. when I graduated. The present
proceeding on the port of Miss Keck
has come as n great and sudden shock
to me. I Insist that I am Innocent of
any charge sho may bring against me.

"When tho time comes for me to
make my defense In court my coun
sel will make public factav which will
absolve me from auy possible Impu-

tation of wrongdoing. What these
facta are I cannot say at present. I

know that my congregation will stand
by mo.

"I went to Miss Keck and In what
I considered a manly and honorable
way told her that until I was In a
position to support' her I could not
marry her. At that timo there was a
scene that pained' me exceedingly, but
I received no Inkling of the step she
would take.

"Miss Keck refused to consent to
a proposal that the weddinc be nost.

heavy well.

Iponed for a short time. At tho .trial
l nhnll hn and. although I do

not court publicity. I shall desire the
public to know-a- ll the facts."

Miss keck says that Mr. Hellman
repeatedly promised to mnrry her.
According to hor, tho first dnte for
the wedding wns Christmas day. 1897.

That was postponed. Since last
she says, ho has entirely ceased

his attentions to her.

Famous as Children.
When Franz Schubort was a boy

chorister In tho Imperial Chapol ho

was known as the composer of a score

of clever songs and pieces for tho
pianoforte. Samuel Wesley was on
expert organist at 3 years of age, and
at S years produced his oratorio,
"Ruth,' 'and Vleuxtcmps, at tho same
early ogc, was the admiration and
wonder of musical Europo.

Torquato lasso was famous
throughout Italy before ho was 0

years old, an accomplished Greek and
Latin scholar, and the author of clov
er and polished verses, aud at 13 ho
was the center of tho brilliant court
at Urblno. When he was but a school
boy In tho Jesuit's college nt Dijon
Jacques Bossuct was known ns ono
of the best classical scholars In

France. At 8 years old Louis do
Bourbon, Prince of Conde, was a nor-fe-

Latin scholar; three years later
he published a work on rhetoric, and
at 17 years ho was appointed governor
of Burgundy.

Fonoloh displayed so much precoci-

ty that he won fame as n preacher of
rare eloquence when he was but 16
years of age. Pascal wrote treatises
on acoustics at 12 years of age, at
which age he was busily engaged In
constructing elaborate calculating

and at 16 years be published
his treatise on conic sections, which
Descartes refused to believe was not
the work of a great master.

Of tho more recent and familiar
feats of precocity It may bo sufficient
to mention that John Stuart Mill was
studying Creek at 3 years of age, had
practically mastered tho language at
7 years, and a year later was acting
as school master to his youngjr broth.
ere and sisters; while, to give one
other example, John ituskln'.'actually
produced a manuscript work n three
volumes ocfore he reached his seventh
birthday Philadelphia Public Ledger.

mat awiui neaaacne can be re-

lieved and generally permanently
cured by the mechanical skill of a
well trained Ostconath.

8choottle, Bare & Barr, Osteopaths, SALEM,
Opera House Block, Salem.
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t Season Soon Here And We 1
pared To Supply The Binders

CHAMPION
7iTOS:&XI

cspcclaMy to the requirements of the American the force feed is adaoted to all kinds and condition..: of small wain.
taUest rye to the and trom heavy and to and crinkled wheat, and also the conditions. The is draft

3- -s wnwwu. v o uuriu, wiue cipseo eno eicvaror ana steep and Is eaaiooed with modern of which
on no otner macninc. -- a. . . C- - JL JL TC 3L ' V c . --- --sr Jitt , m W

. lTh Champion force TeeJ olevatQr choking and wasteof
grain at tho top of the eluv.ntor.. This it accorapliahed by shoot-
ing tho grain out from tKVelevator in the direction in which to
bintling'deck inclines, and carrying it within reach of the pack-
ing ,artna"where a madelng Bundles. The Champion has more
than tho ordinary atora'g spaqo of the needle, yet the move-
ment of tho grain from the elevator is co positive that it is not
delayed, whicn gives the machine a in difficult
conditions, such as fluffy crinkled grain, aud heavy tangled grain,
and is useful in all other conditions. the Champion ele-
vator no grain is carried down between the elevator and binding
deck and wasted on the e round. Every BDear is savpH unci n.it
in the handle, The Champion elevator Trill handle light or

grain equally

The dtrtinguishiag feature of the force Iced elevaCor is ttvo additional rollers af its top arranged
in meaner to klir the ftain kithe right directioa as k leaves the elevator. The upjae? fcelt
extends out beyond the top of the elevator; and one of these extra rollers is betwaen its
pUts, raiting the upper ply and the lower and ascending ply to deflect upward in a
curve. This curve in the upper belt changes the direction of the stream of grain, and aided by
the other extra roller at the top of the. lower belt delivers the grain positively but to the
packing arms.
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similating uicFoodandncdula- -

Promotes
neillicr

Opium.MorpWnc

A perfect Remedy for
Diarrhoea

.Convulsions .Fcvcrish- -

rttss and Sleep.
FaeSLwto of
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exact or wrapper.

oged light csaal ordinary
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The rlief rak,of. the, Champion. operating oyw the fiuger, bar at injunction with the prevent ail ccumnlation.of short grain, tangled grain, weeds

Heating Specialty.

Champion lighHn

permittine

grass bete, aad'Mnaif ra full to be ouia all cwmttras of crop. '1 Me OJuiranion relief rake 3 atuseful device when tli eoSaitiona mentioned are met, and is
rao diMdvaataf & y 01 ar condoo, if is not an uadua acumslatio a this pojnt the raketfoas not to4ca)tlw grain and' it almost no pow-fartor- ui

Thalfampion ejevaa; extends as far ofjho knife as aay ?tW elevator; '' .! . .J . r .

. i f ; " . , ''"fTf"'1
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Consllpa-non.SourStomac- li,

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and 0hilrln

The Kind You Haw

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature
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Sacceuor to Barr A'Petiel.
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Deigned meej farmers, Champion binder handle
shortest oats, and

binding deck, lallv devicesi manv1

prevents

Back

great

With

placed

gently
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